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General 

Several reviews of interest have appeared in 1981. One of these is 

entitled "Unusual Carbon Monoxide Activation, Reduction, and Homologation 

Reactions of Sf-Element Organometallics - The Chemistry of Carbene-Like 

DihaQtoacyls," and presents a thorough coverage of the results obtained by 

Marks and coworkers, as well as a large number of pertinent contributions from 

Other research groups (1). Another review deals with gas phase photoelectron 

spectra of organometallic comQounds of the d and f block metals, particularly 

the bonding information which can be thereby obtained (21. Karraker has 

presented a discussion of the use of neptunium-237 tissbauer spectra in 

estimating the extent of covalency in neQtunfum(IV1 organometallic compounds 

(3). Mazzei has reviewed results on the polymerization of diolefins brought 

about by lanthanide and actinide catalysts, especially callyl complexes 

(41. In addition, a Short review of scandiun coordination chemistry for the 

year 1979 has appeared (51. 

Lanthanides 

A Variety of studies have been reported on (cycloQentadienylllanthanide 

compounds. Rogers, Atwood, Emad, Sikora, and Rausch have reported the 

preparations of Y(C6HS)3(THF) and La(C6HS13(THFl by the reaction of excess 

NaCgHS with the aQpr0priat.e metal trlchlorIde in THF (6). X-ray structural 

data (Figure 11 for these comQounds demonstrate that these molecules are 

isostructural with the previously reported gadoliniun analog. Thus, the 

structures may be described as involving a Qseudo-tetrahedral arrangement of 

the three cyclopentadienyl groups and the single THF lfgand around the central 

metal atom. The relative M-C and M-O bond distances for these three compounds 

*Previous survey see J. Organometal. Chem., 227 (19821 317-340. 
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Fig. 1. The structure of LII(C~H~)~(THF) complexes (Ln = Y, La) from ref. 6. 
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are consistent with the appropriate M3+ ionic radii; however, the M-C bond 

distances are substantially longer than those in related 

bis(cyclopentadienyl)lanthanfde compounds', suggesting a high degree of 

intramolecular crowding in the M(CgHg)3(THF) compounds. 

Namy, Girard, Kagan, and Caro have published complete details for the 

preparations of SmI2 and Yb12 in THF from the metals, preferably in powder 

form, and various organic diiodide compounds (es. (11) (7). In fact, 2.2- 

Ln + I(CH2),I z Ln12 

Ln = Sm, Yb; n = 1,2 

(1) 

diiodobutane could also be successfully employed. However, the nature of the 

solvent was much more Critical. The Ln12 complexes could not be isolated if 

the THF was replaced by dioxane, ether, methylal. or DME. The use of 1,2- 

dibromoethane was reported to lead very slowly to InSOlUble SmBr2. The above 

Ln12 compounds were found to be convenient starting materials for the 

preparations of other divalent complexes. In particular, the reactions with 

two equivalents of NaC5Hg are reported to lead to the Ln(C5H5j2 compounds, 

although actual details for the isolation of the pure compounds were not 

provided. 

John and Tsutsui have published a full account of the syntheses of ring- 

bridged bis(cyclopentadieny1) complexes of lanthanum and ceriun (8). As in 

the case of uraniumt IV), the use of these ligands allows isolation of 

bis(cyclopentadieny1) derivatives, even though the unbridged (C,jHg) COmPleXeS 

are unknown (9). The monochloride compounds with trimethylene bridges were 

obtained by the route indicated in eq. (2). Reaction of these products with 

sodium phenylacetylide led to the corresponding u-al kyl compounds (eq. (3)). 

For none of these compounds were any molecular weight data provided. The 

Na2C(C5H4)2(CH2)31 + LnC13 THF, Ln[(C5H4)2(CH2)31C1 (2) 

LnC(C5H4)2(CH2)31Cl + NaC2C6H5 THF~ Ln[(C5H4),(CH2131C2C,Hg (3) 

Ln = La.Ce 

complexes are reported to be more soluble when freshly prepared, suggesting 

that association may be OCCUrring on standing. Various other physical data 

were.reported, including magnetic susceptibility measurements as well as 

infrared, uv-visible, photoelectron, and nmr spectroscopic data. 

The use of bulky cyclopentadienyl ligands has also successfully been 

applied to the syntheses of bis(cyclopentadienyl)lanthanide complexes. 
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Rybakova, Sigalov, Syuthkina, Egorova. and Beletskaya have reported the 

preparations of bis(fluorenyl)lanthanide compounds in yields of 50 - 60%. as 

indicated in eq. (4) (101. These compounds are reported to be soluble in THF, 

LnC13 + 2CI3H9Li THF, Ln(C13H912(p2-Cl12Li(THF12 (4) 

Ln = La, Sm, Ho 

benzene, and also in Ccl4 when freshly prepared. The authors reported that 

the addition of a third equivalent of CI3H9Li did not bring about a change in 

composition. 

Related compounds have been described by Lappert, Singh, Atwood, and 

Hunter (11.12). These authors, employing the 1,3-bls(trimethylsilyllcyclo- 

pentadienyl ligand, have isolated the analogous bis(cyclopentadienyll- 

lanthanide products found in eq. (51, In general, the two THF molecules 

LnC13 + 2LiCC5H3(SiMe3)212 THF, Ln[C5H3(SiMe31212(p2-C1)2L1(THF12 (5) 

Ln = SC, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Yb 

could be replaced by one DME or TMEDA molecule. Also reported were a variety 

of dimeric [Ln[C5H3(SiMe3)212C132 complexes, many of which were prepared by 

heating the products from eq. (5) in vacua (eq. (6)). -- 

LnfC5H3(SiMe3)212(p2-C112Li(THF)2 * ~CLnCC5H3(SiMe31212Cl12 

Ln = SC, Y, La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Yb 

(6) 

However, somewhat more direct routes could be used for the preparations of the 

analogous dimeric compounds of samarium, europlum, gadolinium, terbium, 

dysprosium, holmium, erbiun. thulium, and lutetium. Structural results have 

been obtained for the monomeric complex of neodymium (Figure 21 and of the 

dimeric complexes of scandium, praesodymium, and ytterbrium (Figure 3). In 

each case, the local environment around the lanthanide metal atom is similar, 

and can be described as distorted tetrahedral. Reported parameters for the 

monomeric complex are Nd-Cl = 2.744 A, Li-Cl = 2.405 A, 3 Cl-Nd-Cl' = 82.1'. 

and 3 Cl-Li-Cl' = 97.2(g)'. For comparison, in the dimeric complex of the 

slightly larger praesodymiun metal atom, a Pr-Cl distance of 2.81 A was 

observed, along with a Cl-Pr-Cl' angle of 78". Among the dimeric complexes, a 

general correlation of bonding parameters with ionic radii of the lanthanide 

metals was observed. Comparison of CScCC5H3(SiMe31212C112 with 

ESc(C5H5)2Cll2. however, indicated that some steric influences were being 

experienced in the former Complex: while the SC-Cl bond distances were 



Fig. 2. The solid state structure of NdCC5H3(SiMe3)212(u-Cl)2Li(THF)2 from 
ref. 11. 

essentially identical, the SC-C bond distances in the former were 

approximately 0.05 A longer than in the latter compound. 

The pentamethylcyclopenta~ienyl ligand has continued to bring about 

interesting influences in organolanthanide chemistry. Tilley and Andersen 

have prepared a number of complexes of general formula Ln(C5Me5)2C12MLn (Ln = 

Nd, Sm, Yb; L = ether, or L2 = TMEDA, n = 1 or 2; M = Li or Na), from the 

reaction of the appropriate metal trichloride with two equivalents of MC5Me5 

in THF (13). Extraction with ether generally leads to the ether adducts. and 

addition of TMEDA gives rise to the TMEDA complexes. In each case a pseudo- 

tetrahedral ligand geometry was proposed for the central lanthanide metal, as 

expected. While the lithium complexes described above are structurally . 

very stable, the THF-solvated sodiun salts of neodymimn and ytterbium readily 

break up in solvents less polar than THF. yielding the corresponding 

Ln(C5Me5)2Cl(THF) complexes, which also are expected to contain pseudo- 

tetrahedral ligand environments. The ytterbium compound could also be 
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Fig. 3. The molecular structure of IPr(CSH3(SiMe312),C112 from ref. 12. 

prepared by the reaction of Yb(C5MeS)2(THF) with either YbClS or CH2C12. The 

THF ligand in Yb(CSMe5)2C1(THF) could readfly be replaced by one eClUiVal@nt. of 

pyridine. The authors also found that mono(cyclopentadieny1) complexes may be 

isolated via the route of eq. (7). Both the mono(cyclooentadieny1) and the 

NdC13 + NaCSMe5 THF_ ether, Nd(CSMeS)ClSNa(ether)2 (71 

bis(cyclopentadieny1) complexes were found to be useful precursors for the 

preparations of other derivatives, such as Nd(CSMeg)[N(SiMeS)212 and 

Ln(CSMeg)2N(SiMe3)2 (Ln = Nd, Yb). 

Watson, Whitney, and Harlow have reported a Variety of pentamethylcyclo- 

pentadienyl complexes of ytterbium and lutetiun (14). Thus, mono(ligand) 

complexes of stoichiometry Ln(C5MeS)C13Li(THF) have been isolated. The 

ytterbiun compound was prepared as described by eq. (81, while the lutetium 

analog was obtained as a byproduct of a reaction designed to yield 

YbC13 + LiCSMe5 THF, Yb(CSMeS)C13Li(THF) (8) 
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a bis(ligand) complex (vide infra). A similar iodide complex could actually -- 
be isolated by a much different reactlon (eq. (9)). However, prolonged 

Yb + C5Me51 + LiI ether - Yb(C5Meg)13Li(ether)2 (91 

stirring of this reaction mixture led to disproportionation; both 

Yb(C5Meg)212Li(ether)2. and YbI2(ether) could thereafter be isolated. Various 

bis(ligand) complexes were also described. Thus, the reaction of LnC13 (Ln = 

Yb or Lu) with two equivalents of LiC5Me5 led to the formation of anionic 

complexes, as in eq. (101. The coordinated ether could readily be removed 

LnC13 + 2LiC5Me5 ~Ln(C5Me5)2C12Li(ether)2 (101 

Ln = Yb. Lu 

from these complexes, yielding Yb(CSMe5)2C12Li (which was characterized) and 

presumably Lu(C5Me512C12Li as well. Treatment of these unsolvated materials 

with AlC13 led to the Ln(C5Me512A1C14 comPlexes (Ln = Yb, Lu), of which at 

least the former was found to react with THF to yield Yb(C5Me5)2Cl(THF). 

Analogous silyl-substituted cyclopentadienyl derivatives having the formulas 

LnCC5H4Si(Mel(C6H5)212C12LI(ether)2 (Ln = Yb, Lu) were also obtained. Single 

crystal x-ray structural determinations were reported for Yb(C5Me5)2(~2- 

IJ2Li(ether12. 1, Yb(C5Me5)2(~2-C112Li(ether)2, 2, Yb[C5H4Si(Me)(C6H5)212(*- 

C1)2Li(ether12, 3, and Yb(C5Me5)2(p2-C112A1C12r~ (see Figures 4 - 7). The 

average Yb-C bond distances for these compounds were found to be 2.625(5), 

2.611(2), 2.634(21. and 2.584(2) A, while the average Yb-X (X = I or Cl) 

Fig. 4. The structure of Yb(C5Me5)2(p-I)2Li(ether)2 from ref. 14. 
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Fig. 5. The molecular structure of Yb(C5Me5)2(p-C1)2Li(ether)2 from ref. 14. 

Fig. 6. The solid state structure of Yb[C5H4Si(Me)(C6H5)212(p-C1)2Li(ether)2 
from ref. 14. 

bond distances were found to be 3.027(l), 2.595(l), 2.593(l), and 2.756(l) A, 

respectively. dne can note the particularly long Yb-Cl distances in& which 

presumably reflect the greater ability of A13+ relative to Li+ to abstract the 

chloride ions from the ytterbium atom. Probably in response to this removal, 

the Yb-C bond distances in2 are noticeably shorter than those inl,?. or 

3. The corresponding X-Yb-X angles were found to be 86.10(2)', 85.95(2)", 

87.14(3)", and 73.36(3)". Once again, the value found for-4 seems to 
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Fig. 7. The structure of Yb(C,Me5)2(u-C112AlC12 from ref. 14. 

stand out. The two cyclopentadienyl ligand planes in a given complex are 

reasonably normal in that the angles between the two Yb-(ring centroid) 

vectors range from ca. 135-140". As is generally the case, the methyl ring 

substituents inf,z, and 2, are bent substantially out of their ligand planes 

in a direction away from the ytterbiua atom; the distortion is greatest for 

those methyl groups which are particularly Close to the other C5Me5 ligand 

plane. The silyl substituents in? also experience a similar distortion, and 

are bent out of this cyclopentadienyl ligand planes by 0.232(l) and 

0.410(l) A. Finally, the relative orientations between the two 

cyclopentadienyl ligands in 2,3, or-4 may be described as ideally 
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staggered. In contrast, that of1 is virtually eclipsed. This seems to 

result from intramolecular CHS --I repulsions, which necessitate a single 

methyl group in each ligand occupying a posItion which essentially bisects the 

I-Yb-I’ angle. 

The use of the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ligand also has resulted in 

the isolation of an interesting divalent samariun compound (15). Evans, 

Bloom, Hunter, and Atwood have thus reported the synthesis and Structural 

characterization of Sm(C5Me5)2(THF)2. A metal atom vaoor reaction between 

samarium atoms and C5Me5H (in a hexane matrix) appeared to lead, after 

extraction with THF, primarily to a Sm(C5Me5)H(THF12 complex, although some 

Sm(C5Me512H might also have been present. Attempts to crystallize the 

trivalent product, however, only seemed to lead to Sm(C5Me5)2(THF)2, which 

could be readily crystallized. An x-ray strUCtUra1 determination for the 

latter compound demonstrated the expected pseudo-tetrahedral ligand 

environment (Figure 81, and average Sm-C and Sm-0 bond distances of 2.86(3) 

Fig. 8. The solid state structure of Sm(C5Me512(THF12 from ref. 15. 

and 2.63(l) A were found; these distances compare well with the corresponding 

values of 2.66 and 2.41 A in Yb(C5Me512(THFI, When one takes into account the 

differences in ionic radii and coordination environments for the two 
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compounds. Sm(C5Me5)2(THF12 was also observed to react very readily with CO, 

NO, 3-hexyne, HgR2. and Co(PR314 compounds, leading to Sm( III) species. 

Miller and DeKock have reported that lanthanide(II1) complexes of the 

cycloheptatrienyl trianion, C7H73-, may be prepared by treatment of lanthanide 

trichlorides, specifically those of Er(II1) and Gd(III), with one equivalent 

of the cycloheptadienyl anion (161. Apparently once one molecule coordinates 

to the lanthanide(II1) ion;it may readily undergo two deprotonations by other 

cycloheptadienyl anions. Specific details were not presented for the 

lanthanide complexes, but an extensive investigation of a U(IV) complex was 

carried out, and is summarized in the actinide section. 

Significant progress has also been achieved in the areas of hydride and 

alkyl chemistry. Schumann and Genthe have reported the isolation of 

bis(cyclopentadienyl)lutetlun hydride as a THF adduct (17), by the two routes 

indicated in eqs. (11) and (12). The compound was characterized analytically 

Lu(C5H512R + H2 THF, Lu(C5H512H(THF) (11) 

R = C6H5CH2. Me3SiCH2 

LIJ(C~H~)~C~(THF) + NaH THF _ _ Lu(C5H512H(THF) (121 

and through IR spectroscopy of the hydride and corresponding deuteride. 

Variable temperature IH nmr spectra ware tentatively interpreted as indicating 

an equilibriun between monomeric and associated species (eq. (13)). The 

nLu(C5H512H(THF) - [Lu(C5H512H3,*n/2(THFl + n/2(THF) (13) 

hydride itself did not react with olefins such as ethylene, isobutene, 

styrene, or cyclohexene. Reaction with Si(CH313Cl led to the formation of 

Lu(C5H5)2Cl and Si(CH3)3H. 

A number of new lanthanide alkyl complexes have been reported. Atwood, 

Hunter, Wayda, and Evans have described the syntheses of dimeric complexes of 

the type [Er(C5H5)2(C2C(CH313)12 and CYb(C5H,CH312(C2C(CH3)3)12 (18). The 

Preparation followed the general course indicated by eq. (14). A dimeric 

CLn(C5H4R12CH312 + HC2C(CH313 THFw CLn(C5H4R)2(C2C(CH~)3112 

Ln = Er, R = H; Ln = Yb, R = CH3 

(14) 

structure was indicated by solution molecular weight measurements, and 
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confirmed by a solid-state x-ray structural investigation (Figure 91. The 

compound is located on a crystallographic inversion center. An average Er-C 

(Cp) bond distance of 2.62(l) A was observed, and agrees wel'l with expected 

Fig. 9. The structure of CEr(C6H6)2(C2CMe3)12 from ref. 18. 

ionic radii for eight-coordinate Er(III1 (1.00 A) and for cycloDentadieny1 

carbon atoms (1.64 f 0.04 A). The two Er-C (alkynide) bond distances are 

essentially identical, 2.42(2) and 2.4712) A, suggesting a symmetrically 

bridged structure, although the Er-C(l)-C(2) and, Er'-C(l)-C(2) bond angles 

differ at 115 and 149', respectively. The four-membered Er2C2 ring is 

rigorously planar, with C-Er-C and Er-C-Er angles of 83.4(7) and 96.6(7)'. 

The Er-C (alkynide) bond lengths actually compare well with analogous (but 

terminal) Lu-C bond lengths in Lu[~,~-C~HS(CHS)~]~- and 

Lu(C,H,),(C(CH,),)(THF1. This similarity was attributed to the fact that two 

counteracting effects are present: metal-alkynyl bond lengths tend to be 

shorter than metal-alkyl bond lengths, while bridging distances tend to be 

longer than termlnal ones. There was little, if any, evidence to suggest that 

the carbon-carbon triple bond was interacting with the central metal atom. 

Monomeric lanthanide alkyl compounds, of the general formula 

Ln(C6H612(R)(THF1, have been reported by Evans, Wayda, Hunter, and Atwood (Ln 

- Er, Lu; R = ,t-C4Hg) (191. as well as by Schumann, Genthe, and Bruncks. (Ln = 



Lu; R = CHS, C2HSr fi-C4H9, J-C4Hg, CH2CMe3, CH2SiMe3, CH2C,jRS, and fi-CHSCgH4) 

(201. While the methyl, ethyl. and _n-butyl compounds could only be detected 

spectroscopically, the use of aryl or large alkyl groups allowed 

41 

straightforward isolation and markedly improved thermal stability. The 

general method of preparation in each case involved the reaction of 

[Ln(C5HS)2C1]2 with the appropriate lithium alkyl in THF or THF/pentane. It 

should be noted that CLn(CSH5)2(CH3)12 complexes have been Previously isolated 

by this general method, except that subsequent f%traCtiOiI with toluene 

apparently effected removal of the coordinated THF (21,221. Solid state 

structures for two lutetiun compounds (2, R = ,t-C4H9;2. R = CH2SiMe3) have 

been determined (Figures 10 and 11). In each case the overall StrUCtWe could 

be described as distorted tetrahedral. The principal distortions involved the 

Fig. 10. The molecular structure of Lu(CSHg)2(_t-C4Hg1(THF) from ref. 19. 

- 

Fig. 11. The solid state structure of Lu(CSHS),(CH2StMe31(THFI from ref. 20. 
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C-Lu-0 bond angles (94.1" for?, 96" for21 and the centroid-Lu-centroid bond 

angles (125.6' for 5, 130' ford). The Lu-0 bond distances were also quite 

similar, being 2.31(2) A for 5 and 2.29 A for 6. These distances seem shorter 

than the corresponding distances in Ln(C5H513(THF) compounds, possibly a 

reflection of the higher formal coordination nmnber in the latter species. 

The Lu-C (alkyl) bond distances for2 (2.47(2) A) appear substantially longer 

than those ford (2.38 A), perhaps indicative of greater steric crowding in 

5. Nonetheless, even2 is evidently crowded, as a Lu-C-S1 bond angle of 131' 

was determined. The Lu-C (Cp) bond distance was found to be 2.63(l) A in 5, 

while ina a Lu-Cp distance of 2.345 A was reported (presumably involving the 

ring centroid). 

Schumann, Pickardt, and Bruncks have reported the syntheses and 

charcterization of hexa(methyl)lanthanate trianions, which may be formulated 

as Ln[(u2-CH3)2Lf(TMEOA)13 for Ln = Pr, Nd, Sm, Er, Tm, Yb, and Lu (23). 

Previously they had reported the erbium and lutetium compounds (24). The 

central lanthanfde atom thus has a coordination number of 6, with lithfun 

having a value of 4. The overall reaction for their PreParatiOn $s described 

by eq. (15). An x-ray structural determination on the erbtua compound 

LnC13 + 6LiCH3 + 3TMEDA ether, Ln(u2-cH3)6CLi(TME~A)13 

(Figure 12) confirmed the near-octahedral coordination for the erbiua atom. 

The average Er-C and Li-C bond distances were determined to be 2.57(2) and 

2.22(4) A, respectively. 8etween the erbfum atom and any given lithium atom 

are two bridging methyl groups. The CH3-Er-CH3 bond angles for each of these 

four-membered units is 93(l)'. This value and the average value of the Er-C 

bond distance are remarkably similar to the Values observed for methyl-bridged 

Yb-Yb and Yb-Al pairs. 

Evans, Wayda. Hunter, and Atwood have reported single and multiple 

insertions of CO into the Lu-C(alky1) bond in Lu(C5H512(_t-C4Hg)(THF) (25). A 

1:l reaction of CO with this organolanthanide compound in toluene leads to a 

pale yellow monomeric acyl complex over a period of 2-3 days (eq. (16)). 

Lu(C5H5)2(CMe3)(THF) + CO - Lu(C5H5)2(0CCMe3) (16) 

The acyl was characterized analytically and through IR and NMR spectroscopy. 

The C-O stretching frequency of 1490 cm" shifted to 1460 cm" when 13C0 was 

used, and is intermediate between values observed for similar zirconium (1545 

cm") and thorfua (1469 cm-l) compounds. Reaction of the lutetfua alkyl 

compound with excess CO leads instead primarily to a dimetallic, red-purple 
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ct 

Fig. 12. The molecular structure of [Li(TMEDA)313Er(CH3)6 from ref. 23. 

enedionediolate complex, characterized analytically and spectroscopically. 

Two 13C0 labelled samples of this compound could be prepared by either 

treating the normal acyl complex with 13C0, or by treating the 13C0 acyl 

complex With 12C0. 13C NMR spectra of these samples demonstrated that the 

resonances for the enedionediolate carbon atoms to which alkyl groups were 

attached appear at 215.4 ppm, while the resonances for the other carbon atoms 

appear at 153.1 ppm. While these Values are Similar to those observed for a 

similar thorium compound, an x-ray structural determination (Figure 13) 

demonstrated a notably different bondfng pattern. While the thoriun atom in 

[Th(C5Me5)232 forms a five-membered ring with its chelating ligand (261, the 

lutetiun atom is involved instead in a six-membered ring system (below). The 
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Fig. 13. The structure of the enedionediolate complex formed in the reaction 
of Lu(C5H5)2(CMe3)(THF) with excess CO (ref. 251. 

isomeric enedionediolate structures can be formally interconverted by 180" 

rotations around both of the C-C single bonds. Whether the isomer differences 

for these compounds are due to an inherent difference between 4f and 5f 

metals, or simply due to steric differences between C5H5 and C5Me5, or between 

smaller alkyl groups and _t-C4Hg, has not yet been resolved. 

Schumann and Reier have reported the ISOlatiOn of a lutetium crylide 

complex (27) from the interaction of methylenetriphenylphosphorane, 

(C6H5)3PCH2, with bis(cyclopentadienyl)lutetium chloride (equation (17)). 

The colorless compound has been characterized analytically and 

spectroscopically. 'H, l3 C, and 31P NMR spectroscopies were Particularly 

diagnostic. For example, the value of the 13C-H coupling constant was 

(C5H5)2LuCl + EH2$(C6H5)3 toluene, (C,H,),LU(C~)ZH,~(C~H~)~ (17) 

determined to be 118 Hz., similar to other sp3 hybridized systems, and 

differing noticeably from the value of 153 Hz. for the free ylid. 

Two reports have appeared dealing with carbon atoms which are engaged in 

multiple lanthanide-carbon bonding interacttons. Dolgoplosk et al. have 

investigated the reactions of yttrium and neodymiun trichlorides with 

alkyllithium reagents, RLi, where R = C6H5CH2, Me3SiCH2, or C6H5CMe2CH2 

(28). Treatment of NdC13 (or YC131 with 3 equivalents of benzyllithivn led to 

the formation of a reasonably stable organometallic compound in good yield, 

along with 1.6 - 1.7 equivalents of toluene. Hydrolysis of the organometallic 
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product led to the consumption of three protons, indicating that the metal 

still was present in the trivalent oxidation state, even though only one 

equivalent of toluene was produced. Hydrolysis with D20 yielded one 

equivalent of toluene-d3, while exposure to oxygen, followed by hydrolysis, 

led to benzoic acid. These results were interpreted in terms of equation 

(181, which has as the final product some sort of metal-carbyne complex. 

3C6H5CH2Li + MC13 - CC6H5CMIx + 2c6~5c~~ + 3~1~1 (18) 

In a similar fashion, the reaction of three equivalents of C6H5CMe2CH2Li with 

YC13 al SO seemed to produce a carbyne complex. However, the analogous 

reaction of three equivalents of Me3SiCH2Li with NdC13 led to a product in 

which 1.3 - 1.5 silyl groups were incorporated, the balance being released 

principally as Si(CH3)4. Hydrolysis with D20 led primarily to 

tetramethylsilane-d2. Thus, it was proposed that in this case the remaining 

groups were actually carbene ligands, such as would be the case in 

Nd2(CHSiMe313. 

In a much different fashion, a low valent carbide complex of gadolinium 

has been prepared and structurally characterized (Figure 14). Simon, 

Warkentin, and Masse have reported the preparation of Gd5Cl9C2 by either the 

Fig. 14. The structure of Gd5C19C2 from ref. 29. 

electrolysis of fused GdC13 in a graphite crucible, or by the stoichiometric 

combination of GdC13. Gd2C13, and graphite in a tantalun crucible at 970 K 

(291. Pertinent.structural parameters include the carbon-carbon bond distance 

of 1.465 A, the carbon-gadoliniun bond distances of 2.21 A to apical metal 
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bond to that carbonyl (1.188(3) and 1.699(3) A, respectively) relative to the 

three other ones (1.14 f 0.02 and 1.77 * 0.03 A, respectively). The Yb-C bond 

distances average 2.596(2) A, corresponding to a Yb-Cp(centroid) distance of 

2.30 l 0.01 A. 

Suleimanov and Reletskaya have reported similar species from the 

reactions of various lanthanide chlorides with NaCo(C014 (33). as indicated in 

equation (20). The same products could be obtained from the interaction of 

LnC13 + NaCo(C014 THF*(C0)4CoLnC12(THF)n 

n=2- 4, Ln = La, Sm, Dy, Ho, Yb 

(20) 

Co2(CO)8 with LnCT3 in THF. These thermally unstable products displayed C-O 

stretching frequencies in the ranges of 2000 - 2100 and 1620 - 1640 cm-'. 

Addition of excess LnC13 leads to stabilization of these materials. Similar 

reactions lead to ((C6H6)3P)(CO)3CoLnC12(THF) (eq. (21)). 

LnC13 + NaCO(C0)3(!‘(C#rj)3) THF _ _ ((C6H,),P)(CO),CoLnC12(THF) (21) 

Ln = La, Sm, Dy, Ho, Yb 

Schumann and Frisch have reported the syntheses of lanthanide-phosphide 

compounds Of the formula (C6H6)2LnP(,t-C4Hg)2 and (C6H6)2LnP(C6HS)(J-C4Hg) (34). 

These were brepared by the routes of eq. (22) and eq. (231 in good yields. 

Ln = Tb, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu 

(CSH6)2LnC1 + LiP(C6H&-C4Hg) THF- (C6H612LnP 

Ln = Tb, Ho, Er, Yb, Lu 

(CSHS12LnC1 + LiP(t-C4Hg12 THF, (C6HS)2LnP(t-C4Hg)2 (22) 

(C6H6) (_t-C4Hg) (23) 

The compounds are extremely moisture sensitive but thermally stable to Ca. 

120’. Analytical data were obtained, as well as 'H and 31P nmr SPeCtriI for 

the diamagnetic lutetim compounds. Broadening of the 31P resonance by 

coupling to the 175 Lu nucleus was observed. Molecular weight determinations 

indicated that these compounds were associated. 

Bochkarev, Bochkarev, Radkov, Kalinina, and Razuvaev have reported 

several ionic genylmercury comolexes of praesodymiun (35). These were 

orepared in good yield as shown in eqs. (24) - (26). 

Pr(O-$-C4Hg)C12 + (C6F6)3GeH + [(C6F6)3Gel2Hg DME c 
(24) 

[(C6FS)3Ge13HgPrC12(OME)3 
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DME Pr(O-_t-C4Hg)3 + 3(C6F513GeH + 2C(C,$5)$ie12Hg-----+ 

C(C,F,),Gel,Hg2Pr(DME)3 

(25) 

C(Me3Si)2N13Pr + 2(C6FS)3GeH + 2C(CSFS)3Gej2Hg -DME-w 

[(C,F,)3GelSHg2PrN(SiMe3)2(DME)3 

(26) 

These complexes were characterized aflalytiCally and Via conductivity 

measurements, which suggest an Ionic structure. It was proposed that these 

complexes contain Hg[Ge(CSFS)313 and/or HgCGe(CSFg)31$- groups, along with the 

respective praesodymlrtn cations. Subsequently, Bochkarev, 8ochkarev. 

Kalinlna, and Razuvaev have prepared the neodymium and holmlun compounds that 

would be expected from eq. (25). and a similar formulation was proposed on the 

basis of conductivity and analytical data (36). The reaction of the 

praesodymiun complex with equlmolar HCl led to removal of one HgC(C6FS)3Ge]3 

anion, leaving [(C6FS)3Ge14HgPrCl(DME)3. Similar results were obtalned from 

the reaction with one equivalent of (C6FSj3GeBr, leadlng'to the bromine 

analog, [(C6FS)3Ge14HgPrBr(DME)3. 

Nappl and Gingerlch have observed the molecule PtLa In the gas phase by 

Knudsen effusion mass spectroscopy of the Pt-La-graphite system (37). A 

dissociation energy of 118.5 f 5.0 kcal/mole was determined. Similarly, 

Gupta, Nappl, and Glngerlch have determined a dissociation energy of 112.4 f 

2.9 kcal/mole for the gas phase PtY molecule (38). 

Two spectroscopic studies on organolanthanlde and organoactlnlde 

compounds have appeared. Green, Kelly, Long, Kanellakopulos, and Yarrow have 

obtained photoelectron spectra for Ln(C5H4CH3j3 (Ln = Pr, Dy). CLn(C5HS)2Cl12 

(Ln = Y. Gd). An(C5H5)4 (An = Th, U), An(C5H5)3Cl (An = Th, U), U(C5H4MeJ3Cl, 

U(C5Me5)2C12, and U(C5H513(THF) (39). Several Interesting trends were 

observed. The ionizations of the f electrons could readily be seen for the 

uranlus complexes at ca. 6.3 - 7.1 eV, and their relative Intensities 

Increased dramatically when the higher energy He-II source was used. This was 

Interpreted as providing evidence for substantial f-orbital covalency. 

Methylatlon of the cyclopentadlenyl llgands brought about the expected 

decrease In f orbital Ionization potential. In Contrast, the spectra for the 

lanthanldes were devoid of such bands, and showed virtually no dependence on 

the source employed (He-1 or He-II). Ionlzatlons for the el orbltals of the 

cyclopentadlenyl llgands were observed In the range 7.0 - 9.5 eV, and tended 

to be lower for the more Ionic complexes (Including transition metal 

species). In contrast, the ionization energies for the chloride llgands (ca. 

10.5 - 11.6 eV) tended to be lower for the more covalent complexes. The 

oxygen atom lone pair In U(C5H5)3(THF) had an Ionization energy of 10.03 eV. 
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Aleksanyan, Garbusova. Chernyslova. Todres, teonov. and Gramateeva have 

recorded the Vibrational spectra of solid Th(C8H812 and KLa(C8Hg12, and have 

assigned the various bands by comparison to the spectra of K2C8H8 (401. It 

was Observed that the frequencies of all the lfgand vibrational modes 

increased relative to those of K2C8H8, even though the in-plane C-C stretching 

modes in transition metal compounds show the opposite behavior. These 

increases were greater for the thorfun compound, which suggests a greater 

metal-lfgand bonding influence relative to lanthanum. Similarly. bands which 

would be forbidden under strict D 8h symmetry were observed to occur In the 

thorium, but not lanthanum, spectra. For the thorfun compound, bands observed 

at 226 and 245 cm-I were assigned to the symmetric metal-lfgand stretching 

mode (AIg) and to the degenerate tilting mode (EIg). The antisymmetric 

stretching mode (Apu) was assigned to a band at 246 cm-I. From these numbers 

a rough value of the force constant could be obtained as 4.25 l lo6 cm'2 (cf., 

4.89 l lo6 crns2 for ferrocene). For the lanthanun compound, corresponding 

bands were observed at 202 and 216 cm-l, which indicates weaker metal-ligand 

bonding than in Th(C8H812. 

Several lanthanfde metal-atom reaction studies have been carried out. 

Miller and DeKock have reported the reactions of cyclohexanone with neodymium, 

uranium, and various transition metal atoms. Two major products were always 

observed, [l,l'-bicyclohexyll-l,l'-dfol. a pfnacol, and 2-(l-cyclohexen-l- 

yl)cyclohexanone, an aldol-derived product (41). For neodymium, uranium. and 

chromium, the relative aldol/pfnacol ratios were observed to be 2.1, 2.8, and 

2.5, whereas for titanium the value was 0.29. 

Evans, Coleson. and Engerer have studied the metal atom reactions of 

erbfum, samarium, and ytterbium with ethylene, Propylene, CycloPropane, and 

allene (42). With ethylene, brown matrices are obtained which are composed of 

ca. 70-80% metal, similar to that expected for the stofchfometry Ln(C2H412 

(73-76%). These materials are insoluble in common organic solvents. 

Hydrolysis of the samarfun and ytterbium products leads orfmarfly to ethane, 

propane and propene. and butane and butene in a 30:15:45 mole ratio. In 

contrast, hydrolysis of the erbfum compound led primarily to a polymeric 

solid; interestingly, of the volatile products formed, methane predominated 

(90%). Both observations were attributed to the lack of a stable dfvalent 

oxidation state for erbi!sn, which thereby leads to substantial fragmentation 

of ethylene to monocarbon units. The lack of substantial quantities of 

ethylene in any of these products was attributed to the importance of 

metallocyclopropane resonance hybrids, as opposed to the 

alternative 'II resonance forms. In agreement with this, deuterolysfs led to 

multiple incorporation of deuterfum atoms, suggestive of extensive metal- 
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carbon o bond networks. For the samarium product, it was also found that 0.8 

hydride ligands were present per metal atom. The propene reactions followed 

the above pattern in that samariun and ytterbiun atoms behaved similarly. 

Chemical trapping reactions demonstrated the Presence of ally1 and hydride 

ligands in these products (0.5 hydrides per metal), but only traces were 

observed for erbiun. presunably since oxidative addition of an allylic C-H 

bond would be less favorable for a metal not having a stable divalent 

oxidation state. Hydrolysis of these products also resulted in substantial 

propyne evolution, demonstrating a high degree of dehydrogenation of the 

propene reactant. A fraction of the erbiun product mixture was found to be 

THF-soluble, and it was formulated as [Er(CgH18)ln, where n > 10. Reactlons 

with allene were somewhat similar. Hydrolysis of the products led primarily 

to propane, propene, and propyne. Only small amounts of allene were 

liberated, suggesting that little if any %-Complex formation was involved. 

The formation of large amounts of propene and propyne is consistent with the 

saturation of olefinlc bonds by the formation of multiple metal-carbon single 

bonds. It was also determined that ca. 0.25 hydride ligands were Present per 

metal atom, suggestive of C-H oxidative addition reactions. The 

cocondensation of erbiun atoms with cycloProPane led to an insoluble product, 

for Which hydrolysis led to substantial Quantities of Propane, Propene, 

propyne, and cyclopropane. The presence of hydride ligands was also detected, 

an it was believed that oxidative addition of cyclopropane C-H bonds was a 

major pathway, leading to (cyclopropyl)erbiun hydrides. The Presence of all 

three straight chain products suggests that cyclopropyl ring cleavage takes 

place with substantial hydrogen atom migration. 

In a related study, Evans, Engerer, and Coleson investigated the 

reactions of samarium, ytterbium, and erbiun metal atoms with l-hexyne (43). 

In the case of ytterbium, a purple product, insoluble in hexane or toluene, 

was isolated. One fraction was soluble in ether, after which a part of it 

could be dissolved in toluene. Another fraction could be dissolved in THF. 

These three components are actually quite similar. Each analyzed for 

[Yb(CgH14)]n and contained only ca. 8-15% Yb(II1). Each displayed infrared 

spectral characteristics typical of metal-alkynides, and chemical reactions 

demonstrated the presence of alkynide and hydride ligands in a ratio 

of > 3:l. These species were therefore formulated as ~Yb(C2C4Hgl,_5Ho~5]n, 

with most of the ligands presumably bridging two (or more) metal atoms. In an 

attempt to locate alternative reaction sites in the terminal alkynes, the 

authors investigated the same reaction, except that an excess of ytterbium 

metal was employed. Interestingly, little if any attack occurred at the CH2 

group a to the carbon-carbon triple bond, as indicated by deuterolysis. 
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Instead it appeared that addition of the metal atoms across the triple bond 

took place, as indicated by the formation of hexene-d3 as a minor deuterolysis 

product. The erbium and samarium reactions with 1-hexyne were completely 

different, however. The initial brownish products were only soluble in THF, 

but after this initial exposure, the products could be dissolved in 

hydrocarbons. Magnetic suscepti bi 11 ty measurements and chemical reactions of 

these species indicated the metal atoms to be trivalent. Hydrolytic reactions 

indicated the presence of small quantities of fragmented species, SignjfiCant 

amounts of oligomeric species, and Indicated as well that multiple 

metallations of the l-hexyne ligand (perhaps involving the eCH2 group) were 

taking place. The above data are consistent with a fWmUlatiOn such as 

tM(C,Hg),_x(C,H,)xH,_xln. The hydrocarbon-soluble samarium and erbium 

products were found to be weakly active in the hydrogenation of 3-hexyne, 

yielding primarily cis-3-hexene. 

Several reports dealing with the applications of lanthanide compounds in 

organic synthesis have appeared. Kagan, Namy, and Girard have published a 

study on the mechanism of the reductions of alkyl halides, alkyl tOSylateS. 

aldehydes, and ketones by Sm12 in THF (44). For the alkyl halides, the 

predominant path appeared to involve an electron transfer to the alkyl halide, 

forming ha1 ide ions and alkyl radicals, which could either abstract a hydrogen 

atom from THF to yield alkane. or be converted to a carbanion by a second 

molecule of Sm12. In the latter case, abstraction of a proton would also lead 

to the formation of alkane, as observed. Chemical evidence for the presence 

of both radical and carbanionic species was presented. However, the formation 

of di(alkyl) species was only observed for resonance stabilized groups such as 

ally1 and benzyl. The reduction of ketones to secondary alcohols was 

similarly interpreted in terms of an initial electron transfer, yielding a 

ketyl radical anion, whose existence was supported by the isolation of various 

chemical byproducts (e.g., pinacolization products, etc.). For the Grignard- 

like conversion of ketones into tertiary alcohols, chemical trapping 

experiments, and the isolation of by-products, demonstrated the intermediacy 

of alkyl radicals, ketyl radicals, and radical and/or anionic species derived 

by abstraction of a proton or a hydrogen atom from THF. Evidence was 

presented which indicated that in the presence of ketones, alkyl radicals 

could persist for relatively reasonable lengths of time, whereas in the 

absence of ketones, these radicals were rapidly converted to carbanions. The 

use of optically active alkyl halides led to a loss in optical Purity, 

consistent with the above, and ruling out a nucleophilic displacement by a 

ketone dianion. The addition of catalytic quantities of FeC13 led to a 

decrease in the time required for alkylation. 
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Deacon and Tuong have reported their findings on the reactions of 

Yb(C6F5)2 or Yb(C2C6H5)2 with aldehydes and ketones (451. In most cases, such 

as with acetone, acetaldehyde. and benzaldehyde. the products resulting were 

the expected "Grignard-like' products. However, some condensation products 

were observed in the acetone reactions. Further, with benzophenone. a 

significant amount (14%) of benzoplnacol was formed in the reaction with 

Yb(C2C6H512, and this became the dominant product (84%) In the reaction with 

Yb(C6F512. It was believed that the intermediate formation of the 

benzophenone radical anion took Place, and in fact a blue solution was 

observed, similar in color to that of Nalbentouhenone in THF. Analogous 

results were obtained from Yb$. 

Fukugawa, Fujiwara. Yokoo, and Taniguchi have repoted similar Grignard- 

like reactivities of phenylytterbium(II1 iodide with aldehydes, ketones, 

esters, and nitriles, to lead to alCOhOlS and/or ketones (46). The 

conversions of aldehydes or ketones to alcohols generally took place in 

reasonable yields (18 - 78%). while conversions of nltrileb to ketones took 

place only in low yields (4 - 8%). Reactions with esters produced mixtures of 

alcohols and ketones, but unlike Grignard reaction.s, the formation of ketones 

was favored, especially at lower temperatures. Thus, the competitive reaction 

of C6H5YbI with a 1:l mixture of methyl benroate and acetoohenone led to 

benzophenone and l,l-diphenylethanol in 34% and 17% yields, reSPeCtlVely. 

The catalytic applications of lanthanide compounds have continued to 

attract attention. The hydrogenation of 3-hexyne has been described already 

(vlde supral (431. Imamura and Tsuchiya have reported that the intermetallic 

compound SmMg3 reacts with anthracene (0.4 - 2.O:l) in THF to yleld dark green 

products which absorb hydrogen gas instantaneously on exposure, and are active 

catalysts In the hydrogenation of ethylene (47). In contrast, the pure 

intermetallic compound IS essentially inactive as a hydrogenation catalyst. 

Herrmann and Streck have investigated the effects of the presence of 

additional metal compounds on the polymerization of ethylene and PrOPylene by 

typical Ziegler-Natta catalysts (48). The catalyst systems were prepared by 

the combination of titanium alkoxides with acetates or alkoxides of magnesium, 

aluminum, zinc, or various transition metals or lanthanides, yieldlng oxlde- 

bridged species to which the alkylating agent (RAlC12) was added. In general, 

the effects of adding the lanthanide compounds to the titaniun alkoxfdes were 

not much different from the effects brought about by some of the other metals. 

In a study on the conversion of carbon monoxide to methane, Strelets, 

Tsarev, and Eflmov list various "yttrium compounds" (YCl3, YC14. and 

(CSHS)RYClR) which may serve as Catalyst precursors for this process (49). 

Apparently, however, the authors actually were referring to vanadium 
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compounds. 

Actinides 

Good progress has been achieved in the area Of rrCOmPleXeS Of the 

actinides. Zanella, Rossetto, De Paoli, and Traverso (501 have reported the 

facile preparations of U(C5H5)3 and U(C5H513(THF) from U(C5H5)$1 and NaH in 

benzene and THF solutions, respectively. Klahne. Giannotti, Marquet-Ellis, 

Folcher. and Fischer (511 have also reported the PreParatiOn of U(C5H513(THF1 

with yields of up to 70%. from the photolysis of U(C5H5)3R (R = CH3, D-C4H9) 

complexes. Gas chromatographic analyses of the vapor phase components above 

the THF solutions indicated the formation of methane or of a butane/butene 

mixture (93/7), respectively. In contrast, thermolysis of the methyl compound 

in the dark at 120" led to even more ethane than methane. Interestingly, 

photolysis in THF-d8 led to a CH3D/CH4 ratio Of Ca. 70/30, while thermolysis 

led to a ratio of ca. 30170. Kinetic data were in accord with a first order 

reaction. Spin trap ESR experiments did not reveal the Presence of free alkyl 

radicals on photolysis in toluene, but adducts with Phenyl-N-_t-butylnitrone 

were observed. Also noted was the presence of another paramagnetic species, 

formed even under non-photolytic conditions, and tentatively assigned to an 

adduct of C5H5 with the spin trap. In THF solutions, the presence of free 

methyl and butyl radicals was observed. The authors noted that the initial 

step in the reduction appeared to involve homolytic scission of the U-C 

u-bond, and that this was facilitated in THF relative to toluene. 

Sung-Yu, Hsu, Chang, Her, and Chang have reported a novel Preparative 

route to U(C5H513X (X = Cl, Br, I) complexes (52). Their method employs the 

reaction of uraniun powder with an excess of cyclopentadiene and alkyl halide 

(CH2C12 or CC14. C2H58r. C2H5I), and leads to generally quite good yields (40% 

85%. 90%. respectively). U(C5H5)3Br could also be prepared from U(C5H5)3 and 

C2H5Br. 

Dormond. Duval-Huet, and Tirouflet have reported the syntheses of various 

complexes of the general types U(C5H4R13C1 (R = CH3, ,t'C4Hg, SiICH313. 

CH(CH312. and CH(CH3)(C8H511, U(C5H51(C5H4CH(CH31212C1, 

U(C5H5)2(C5H4CH(CH,)2)c1. U(C5H5),(C5H4CH(CH,)C5H5)Cl, 

U(C5H5)(C5H4CH(CH31C2H4C5H4)C1, and U(C5H4C(CH3131(C5H4CH(CH31C2H4C5H4~Cl, the 

latter two possessing chiral centers at the uranium atom, as well as at one 

carbon atom, and hence each exists as diastereomeric meso and racemic 

enantiomeric pairs, which could be distinguished by NMR spectroscopy (53). As 

complexes such as U(CgH5)2Cl2 are unstable (541, the route employed by the 

authors involved the initial introduction of a Single substituted 

cyclopentadienyl ligand, yielding a U(C5H51C13(THF12 type of complex, followed 
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by the introduction of two equivalents of the other substituted 

cyclopentadienyl ligand. The aUthOrS alS0 observed substantial ligand 

redistribution for mixtures of U(C5H513Cl and U(C5H4C(CH313)3C1 in THF or 

toluene after 2 hours at 60'. 

The same aUthOrS have also reported complexes of the type 

U(C5H4R12(N(C2H5)212 (R = H. CH3. CH(CH3j2, C(CH313). U(CgH7)2(N(C2H5)2)2 

(CgH7 = indenyll, U(C5H,C3H6C5H~l(N(C2H51212, U(C5H,lCH(CH3)C6H512(N(C2H5)2)2' 

U(C5H51(CgH71(N(C2H512)2, and U(C5H51(C5H4Rl(N(C2H51212 (R = CH3. C(CH313, 

CH(CH3l(C6H5)) (55). The synthetic route Which was employed took advantage of 

the fact that amid0 groups in U(N(C2H5)214 can be selectively replaced with 

one or two substituted cyclopentadiene molecules to yield the appropriate 

substituted mono(cyclopentadienyl1 or bis(cyclopentadienyl1. uranium(IV1 

complexes. The U(C5H4CH(CH31C6H512(N(C2H51212 complex was found by IH NMR to 

exist as the expected pair of meso and racemic diastereomers, due to the 

presence of two chiral carbon atom centers. U(C5H5)(C5H4CH(CH3)C6H51- 

(N(C2H51212 appears to exist as a Pair of enantiomers. Some redistribution of 

cyclopentadienyl ligands could be brought about by the mixing of two different 

bistamido) complexes in solution. 

Arduini, Edelstein, Jamerson, Reynolds, Schmid, and Takats have published 

a full report on their preparations of U(C5H512(N(C2H5)212 complexes, as well 

as _n-propyl and phenyl amido analogs (56). The syntheses were accomplished by 

the route of equation (271. An attempt to carry out the analogous reaction 

U(NR214 + 2C5H6- U(C5H512(NR2)2 + 2C5H6 (271 

R = Et, _n-Pr, C6H5 

for R = I-Pr led to no reaction (presuaably due to SteriC hinderancel, while 

for R = CH3, a mixture of U(C5H512(NR212 and U(C5H5)3(NR21 was obtained 

perhaps due in part to ligand redistribution. In fact, even the R = Et 

compound was observed to undergo ligand redistribution (to UIC5H5)3(NEt211 

upon standing or sublimation. U(C5H512(NEt212 was found to react in hexane 

with one or two equivalents of diphenylamine to produce solely 

U(C5H512(NEt2)(N(C6H512); mixtures were obtained from THF or benzene. 

Similarly, the reaction of U(C5H512(NEt212 with pyrrole also was reported to 

lead to a mixture, in this case predominately containing U(C5H512(NC4H412 and 

U(C5H513(NC4H41. With 2,5-dimethylpyrrole, a mixture is again obtained, this 

time appearing to be of U(C5H5)3(NEt21 and U(C5H5)2(NEt2l(NC,H2Me2). However, 

reaction of U(C5H512(NEt2)2 with 3.4.5-trimethylpyrrole-2-CarboxYlate did lead 

to the apparent isolation of a single product, U(C5H5)2(NC4Me3(C02Etl)2. In 

this compound, some interaction between the uraniua atom and the carboxylate 



functionality was postulated on the basis of the mass Spectrum, which 

indicated a greater tendency for U-CSHS rather than U-amide cleavage, 

to the other amide complexes. 
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contrary 

Arduini, Jamerson, and Takats have alS0 investigated the reactions of 

U(C5HS)2(NEt2)2 with CS2. COS, and CO2. which give rise nearly quantitatively 

to insertion products, U(CSH5)2(XYCNEt2)2 (X, Y = 0, 9. even when excess CXY 

reagent is employed (57). The sulfur-containing products were found to be 

monomeric in benzene, while the CO2 insertion product exhibited variable 

degrees of association, depending on solvent and concentration. Mass spectral 

data suggested that the first U-Cp bond is broken more readily than that of 

the (thio)carbonate ligands. as the major fragment observed was in each case 

(parent - CSHS). Infrared data suggested that the (thiojcarbamate ligands are 

all bound in the expected bidentate mode (below). Variable temperature 'H NMR 

X 
/\ 

M \ ,C-NR2 
Y 

data for the sulfur containing compounds were Interpreted as indicating 

hindered C-N bond rotation, but rapid metal-centered rearrangement, such as 

conversion of a Pseudo-Octahedral coordination geometry (2 CP ligands and 4 

oxygen or sulfur atoms) to a trigonal prismatic one. 

Arduini and Takats have further reported on the reaction of 

U(CSHS)2(NEt2)2 with carboxylfc and thiocarboxylic acids (58). From these 

reactions, complexes of the composition U(C5HS)2(XYCR)2 (X = 0, Y = 0, 

R = CHS, C5HS. ,t-C4Hg; X = 0, Y = S. R = CHS. CSHS) have been isolated. 

Attempts to replace only one amid0 group led to mixtures of products, although 

it appeared that ligand redistribution processes were not involved. The 

acetate and benzoate compounds appeared to be polymeric, while the pivalate 

was dimeric. and the thiobenzoate was monomeric. In the mass spectra of these 

compounds, loss of a single CSHS ligand was the predominant Process. Infrared 

spectra suggested that both atoms (oxygen and/or sulfur) on each carboxylate 

or (thio)carboxylate ligand were engaged in coordination, either as a chelate 

to one metal, or in bridging fashion to two metals. A slight preference for 

bonding to the oxygen atom in the mono(thio)carbamates was noted. Variable 

temperature lH NMR spectra of U(CSH5)2COSC(C5HS)12 indicated a very facile 

metal-centered rearrangement (cf.,(thio)carbamates above), as well as 
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relatively hindered C-C6H5 bond rotation. 

Eigenbrot and Raymond have reported the PWEWatiOfl of U(C5H5)3- 

(pyrazolate), as outlined in equation (281. An x-ray diffraction 

U(C5H513C1 + NaC2H3N2 THF, U(Cr&)&,H&) (28) 

study of the red-brown crystals demonstrated a monomeric structure 

(Figure 16), containing three n5-C5H5 ligands for which the average U-C bond 

distance was 2.76 A (59). The pyrazolylate ligand was observed to coordinate 

Fig. 16. The molecular structure of U(C5H5)3(C2H3N2) from ref. 59. 

in an unprecedented non-bridging n2 mode, somewhat reminiscent of Ti(C5H5)3 

(60). The average U-N bond distance was found to be 2.38(l) A. While most 

U(C5H513R complexes adopt structures in Which the centroid(Cp)-U-centroid(Cp) 

angles and the centroid (Cp)-U-R angles are ca. 117' and 100". respectively, 

the corresponding angles here were found in the ranges of 114-115' and 97- 

108*, indicative of the large size of the pyrazolate ligand. Actually, one of 

the centroid (Cp)-U-pyrazolate angles here was markedly less than the Other 

two (97' vs. 106" and 108'), and this involved the C5H5 ligand which was 

nearly parallel to the pyrazolate ligand. Apparently, this C5H5 ligand can 

readily slip over toward the pyrazolate ligand in order to lessen steric 

interactions with the other C5H5 ligands. Overall, the metal-ligand bond 

distances were noted to be quite similar to those in U(C5H5)3(NCS)(CH3CN) 

(61). 

Goffart. Desreux, Gilbert, Delsa, Renkin, and Duyckaerts have reported 

the syntheses of M(l-ethylindenyll3Cl and M(1,4,7-trlmethylindenyl)3Cl (M = 

Th, U) complexes, including an x-ray structure determination of the latter 

uraniun compound (62). The preparations involved the stoichiometric reactions 

of the appropriate metal tetrachloride with the potassium salt of the 
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substituted indenyl anion in THF. The mass SWCtra of these complexes were 

reported, with the strongest peak corresponding in each case to loss of a 

single substituted indenyl ligand from the parent ion. Only for the 1,4,7- 

trimethylindenyl compounds could peaks such as M(indeny1): or M(indenyl1: be 

observed, suggesting that the chloride ion was more strongly bound in the less 

substituted complexes. Infrared and Raman spectral results were also 

reported, with the Th-Cl stretching modes being assigned to bands observed at 

260 and 268 cm" for the two thoriun compounds, and 267 an-l for both of the 

uranium compounds. The metal-"Cp" ring stretching vibrations were assigned to 

bands at 211 cm" and 190 cm" for the 1-ethylindenyl and 1,4,7- 

trimethylindenyl compounds (cf., 240 cm-l in unsubstituted indenyls). 

Magnetic moments of 3.18 and 3.17 p5 were obtained for the two uranium 

compounds. The structure of U(1,4,7-trimethylindenyl)3Cl is shown in 

Figure 17. Unlike other reported actinide indenyl compounds, the C2 aXiS of 

Fig. 17. The structure of U(1.4,7-trimethylindenyl13C1 from ref. 62. 

each indenyl ligand is not oriented approximately oarallel to the U-Cl bond; 

rather, it is nearly perpendicular in this case. The U-C bonds involving the 

three outer indenyl carbon atoms were observed to be shorter than those 

involving the other two carbon atoms which are also part of the six-membered 

ring (2.72 vs. 2.91 A); however, whether this should be attributed to true n3- 

coordination, or to steric interactions could not be decided. Finally, 'H NMR 

soectra indicated greatly restricted rotation around the U-indenyl bond axes, 

in contrast to the situation for less crowded actinide rcomplexes. 

Goffart, Piret-Meunier, and Duyckaerts have prepared a series of indenyl 

compounds of thorium and uranium (63, 641, as indicated by eqs. (291 - (34). 
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UC14 + NaC9H7 . THF~ U(CgH7)C13(THF)2 (29) 

2MX4 + M(CgH7) 3X THF,3M(CgH7)X3(THF)2 (30) 

M=U. X = Br, Cl; M = Tn. X = Cl 

M(CgH7)X3(THF)2 + OP(C6H5)3 THF-M(CgH7)X3(THF)(OP(C6H5)3) (31) 

U(CgH7)C13(THF)2 + 

MC14(OP(C6H5)3)2 + 

M= Th, U 

M(CgH7)X3(L)(~~F) 

M = U. X = Br, Cl; M= Th, X = Cl 

2OP(C6H5)3 THF, U(CgH7)C13(OP(C6H5),)2 

NaCgH7 THF, - M(CgH7)C13(OP(C6"5)3)2 

60'- vacuum,M(CgH7)X3(L) 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

M= Th. X = cl,. L = ~tiF. OP(C~H~)~~; M = u, x = cl, Br, L = THF. op(c6H513 

The 0P(C6H5)3 adducts of the mono(indeny1) complexes were found to be sensitive 

to ligand disproportionation, particularly for thorius (equation (35)). 

3M~c,“,~,~o~(~,“,),)~ -M(CgH7)3X + 2MXq(OP(C6"5)3)2 (35) 

The vibrational spectra of these complexes were interpreted as showing An-Cl 

stretching modes at ca. 260 - 275 an", and the U-W stretching mode at ca. 

180 cm". Magnetic moments of the uraniun complexes were found to be ca. 

3.6 p5 (Curie-Weiss, 0 - 220°) or 2.7 p8 (Curie). 

Finke, Hirose, and Gaughan have reported on oxidative addition and 

related reactions of U(C5Me5)2C1(THF) (65). They found the monomeric compound 

undergoes extraordinarily rapid oxidation to a U(IV) species, the standard 

reduction potential being -1.3 V vs. saturated calomel electrode. Solutions 

of the U(II1) compound in benzene reacted extremely rapidly with a wide 

variety of alkyl halides, as well as with iodine, yielding predominately the 

U(IV) dihalides, although smaller amounts of U(C5Me5)2(X)(R) Species, and 

products resulting from ligand redistribution reactions, were observed. 

Various redistribution equilibria were measured, such as equation (36). 

2U(C$le5)2(Cl)I -U(C5Me5)2Cl2 + U(C5Me5)212 

K = 0.18 + 0.02. 

(36) 

A nearly simultaneous report by Finke, Schiraldi, and Hirose described 

Pertinent kinetic and mechanistic data for the above oxidative addition 
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reactions (66). These reactions were believed to occur via halogen 

abstraction by U(C5Me5)2Cl, and were found to be first order in both alkyl 

halide and uraniumi III) complex concentrations, and were strongly inhibited by 

added THF. In fact, the relative reactivities of lJ(C5Me512Cl and 

U(C5Me5)2Cl(THF) were estimated to be ca. 20:0. A number of observations 

supported the halogen abstraction process, including evidence for free alkyl 

radical intermediates (e.g., rearrangement of cyclopropylcarbinyl species, and 

the relative rates observed for various types of alkyl groups were benzyl _ 

tertiary > secondary > primary > neopentyl, and RI >> RBr > RCl). The 

relative rates for various alkyl halide reactions correlated well with the 

corresponding reactions for l Sn(C4H9)3. which is known to undergo halogen atom 
abstraction reactions. In fact, l Sn(C4H9)3 undergoes such reactions with 
several alkyl chlorides at a rate only ca. 42 times faster than that of 

U(C5Me5)2Cl. The rates of abstraction for the U(C5Me512cl complex are much 

greater than for any comparable transition metal complex by a factor of lo4 - 

107, and still 4 times more rapid than that by the SK2 reagent Fe(CO)i-. As 

Part of this study, the following important equilibrium was measured at 22" in 

benzene (eq. (37)). 

U(C5Me512Cl(THF) - U(C5Me5)2Cl + THF (371 

K = 0.014 + 0.002 

Leonov, Solov'eva, Vertyulinaj Kozina, and Arsen'eva have reported a 

number of reactions of U(C5H5)4 with prOtiC compounds (67). Treatment with 

10% HCl and hexane led to the dissolution of most of the uranium into the HCl 

phase as U4+, while a small portion was detected as a uranyl complex. With 

concentrated HCl, U02C12 was formed. The reaction with gaseous HCl led to a 

Product purported to be U(C5H5)4(HC1)4, from which it was claimed two 

equivalents of HCl could be removed in vacua. Reactions with acetic acid and -- 
methanol (65") led to uranium(N) acetate and Uranium(N) methoxide. 

A number of reports concerning cyclooctatetraenyl compounds have 

appeared. Volkov, Legin, and Suglobov have reported details for the high 

yield (> 90%) synthesis of uranocene, U(C8H8j2, from activated uranium powder 

and cyclooctatetraene at room temperature (68). It was reported that UH3 

would also react with cyclooctatetraene, but that the yields of uranocene were 

significantly lower. A variation in the synthesis of uranocene has been 

reported by Evans, Wink, Wayda, and Little (691 in which K2C8H8 is prepared by 

the prolonged reaction of potassiun metal with excess 1,5-cyclooctadiene at 

180'. Reasonable yields are obtained (68%). but the key advantage to this 

procedure is that the more expensive cyclooctatetraene need not be used. 

References p. 79 
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Miller, Lyttle, and Streitwieser have reported the syntheses of 

several _t-butyl substituted cyclooctatetraenes, including 1,4-di(_t- 

butyl)cyclooctatetraene, from which the air-sensitive 1,1',4.4'-tetra-I- 

butyluranocene was prepared in ca. 31% yield (701. Similarly, Luke, 

Berryhill. and Streitwfeser have reported the compound 

bis(cyclobutenocyclooctatetraene1uraniun from the reaCtiOn of UC14 with the 

potassium salt of the bicyclo[6.2.O]deca-1,3,5,7_tetraenyl dfanion (711. 

Spectroscopic and magnetic data indicated that annulation brought about little 

if any perturbation on the uranocene complex. Spectroscopic and reaction 

studies were undertaken to see if any cyclobutene-butadiene type of 

equilibrium might be established; no such evidence could be found. In a 

somewhat different fashion, Miller and Streitwieser have reported the compound 

bis(dicyclooctatetraenylldiuranium, or "biuranocenylene" (72), as an analog to 

"biferrocenylene". bis(fulvaleneldiiron. The reaction of two equivalents of 

the dicyclooctatetraenyl dianion with UC14 led to a mixture of products, from . 
which the lime green U(CBH7R12 (R = C8H7) could be isolated by Soxhlet 

extraction with hexane (32-45% yield). Subsequent extraction of the residue 

with hot THF led to isolation of the olive-green U(C8H7-C8H7j2U in 45% 

yield. This compound could also be obtained from the reaction of the above 

lime-green uranocene complex with finely divided uranfun metal (lo-20% 

yield). The presence of a large parent ion in the mass spectrum suggested 

that the presumed dimetallic compound was not polymeric. lH NMR data 

indicated, however, that unlike bis(fulvaleneldiiron, the connected C8H7 rings 

appeared to be markedly noncoplanar, and this was correlated with the observed 

diminished thermal stability of this compound. 

Billiau. Folcher, Marquet-Ellis. Rigny, and Salto have reported that 

uranocene may be reduced to the corresponding U(II1) anion (731. Thus, 

treatment of uranocene with one equivalent of lithiun naphthalenide seemed to 

lead to the desired complex as a THF-solvated lithium salt, which could also 

be prepared by the direct interaction of "UC13*THF" with two equivalents of 

K2C8HB. ESR and electronic spectra evidenced the absence of both starting 

materials, but the presence of free naphthalene in the initial reaction 

solution. The lH NMR spectrua contained a single broad resonance at ca. 

-30 ppm. That the complex was truly a U(II1) compound was indicated by its 

ESR and variable temberature NMR spectra, as well as the fact that the 

compound would reduce Ti(j-0C3H714 to a Ti(III1 species, and U(C5H513Cl to 

U(C5H513. 

Levanda and Streitwieser have reported a series of substituted thoracene 

compounds, prepared as in equations (38) - (401, with yields ranging from low 

to high (74). The presence of alkyl groups in these complexes substantially 



ThC14 + 2K2C8H7R THF or DME, Th(C8H7Rl2 

R = H, CH3, ,"-C4Hg, C6H5 

ThC14 + 2K2(1,4-&C4Hg)2C8H61 THF Or DME~Th(l,4-(4-C4Hg)2C8H6)2 

ThC14 + 2K2(1.3,5,7-(CH314C8H41 THF Or DME, Th(1.3.5,7-(CH314C8H4)2 

enhanced their solubility relative to Th(C8Hg12, and this allowed the 
I 1-2 4-l 

61 

(381 

(39) 

(401 

recording of their 'H and &=C NMR spectra. Interestingly, the Y chemical 

shifts were approximately midway between those of C8H8 and K2C8H8, which was 

interpreted as perhaps indicating a net charge of aPPrOXimately -1 on each 

coordinated C8H8 ligand. Similar to uranocene, the substituted thoracenes 

were found to react rapidly with organic nitro compounds, yielding, for 

example, azobenzene from nitrobenzene. The coordinated cyclooctatetraene 

ligands would not undergo exchange with free Cyclooctatetraenes, but rapid 

exchange was observed with free CyClOOCtatetraene dianions. Reaction of ThlD- 

C4HgC8H7j2 with UC14 produced the expected uranocene complex, but only very 

slowly. 

Miller and DeKock have reported that the interaction of UC14 with three 

equivalents of lithiun cycloheptadienide results,in a rapid reaction which 

produces an unstable organouraniun(IV) complex ci6i. However, Chemical 

evidence indicated that the isolated complex did not contain the expected C7HG 

ligand. but instead the aromatic, ion-electron C7H+-, apparently formed by Q#o 

deprotonations of coordinated C7Hi by free C7H9 (large quantities of free 

cycloheptadiene were detected following the reaction). Thus, deuterolysis of 

the initial red complex led only to trideuterated cycloheptadienes, and 

hydrolysis of 6-substituted complexes led to a mixture of products in which at 

least six substituted cycloheptadienes were Present (only three would be 

expected for C7HDR- ligands, whereas eight would be expected for C7H6R3- 

ligands). However, after several hours the red complex decomposed to a black 

material, which was believed to include U(III) and C7H; species, formed via an 

internal redox reaction. Thus, hydrolysis of the black materials did lead to 

some cycloheptatriene. the quantity of which increased with the time the 

compound had been standing, and deuterolysis led to some cycloheptatriene- 

dl. The lH NMR spectrum of the C7H;- addUCt contained a single resonance at 

-46.5 ppm, while the D-C4HgC7Hz- adduct displayed three equal intensity 

resonances for the six ring protons (-40.6, -48.6, and -53.0 ppm). Somewhat 

similar behavior was also observed for several related lanthanfde complexes 

(vide supral. _I- 
A wide range of new actinide hydride and alkyl complexes has been 
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reported. Andersen, Zalkin, and Templeton have Published a preliminary 

communication of the structure of the previously described U(N(SiMe312)3H 

complex (751. The compound was found to be isomorphous with related 

M(N(SiMeS)2)-j (M = Nd, U) and Th(N(SiMe31213H complexes. Even though the 

hydride llgand could not be located, the unit cell differences between the 

U( III) and U( IV) cyrstals provided good evidence of its presence. The uraniun 

atom position was disordered, but a reasonable U(IV)-N bond distance of 

2.237(g) A was reported. 

Simpson, Turner, and Andersen have published a full account of the 

preparation of various M(N(SiMe3)3)3X (M = Th, U; X = H, 0, CH3, BH4) 

complexes, as well as the metallacycles M(N(SiMe312)2(CH21Si(Me)2NSiMe3 (761. 

,CH2, 
[ ( Me,Si )2N]2M, ,SiMe, 

N 

Me 

Some of the routes available to these compounds are summarized in equations 

(41) - (45). For the hydride products formed from equation (411, substantial 

MC14 + 4NaN(SiMe312 THF, M(N(SiMe3)213H (41) 

MC14 + 4NaN(SiMe312 m8-M(N(SiMe3)213D (42) 

M(N(SiMe31213H Y n-C4H9L~~M(N(SIMe3)213D (43) 

M(N(SiMe31213H *4H9&a38LM(N(SiMe313)3CH3 (441 

M(N(SiMe3J2J3H + BH3 THF, M(N(SiMe31213BH4 (45) 

spectroscopic and reactivity data have been obtained. Thus, the M-H and M-D 

stretching frequencies for the thoriun compound were observed at 1480 and 1060 

cm-l, while those for the uranium comnound were observed at 1430 and 1020 
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cm-l, respectively. The lH NMR spectrum of the thorium hydride contains a 

peak at 0.63 ppm, which is absent in the deuteride compound. Treatment of the 

hydrides with CC14 leads to the M(N(SiMe3)2J3Cl compounds and CHC13. 

Interestingly, the results of equations (431 - (45) suggest that the hydride 

ligands actually display somewhat amphoteric behaViOr. Perhaps most 

interestingly, however, is the fact that the hydride compounds react with D2, 

leading to exchange of deuterium for all 55 hydrogen atoms in the molecule. A 

mechanism was proposed which implicated the metallacycle complexes described 

above. In this scheme, the starting hydride complexes are believed to split 

off H2, which is formed from the hydride ligand and a hydrogen atom in one of 

the Si(CH313 groups. The resulting complex could then add D2 to generate a 

deuteride complex, in which one of the Si(CH3)3 groups has become a 

Si(CH3)2(CH2Dl group. Subsequently, HD could be lost, regenerating a 

monodeutero-metallacycle, which could then add D2, etc. In fact, the thorium 

metallacycle complex could be prepared by thermolysis of the hydride 

complexes, and regenerated by exposure to H2. The metallacycles could also be 

prepared by thermolysis of the methyl CornPounds, or by treatment of the 

M(N(SiMe312)3Cl complexes with reagents such as C2H5Li, Me3SiCH2Li. 

(Me3SiCH212Mg, or (C2H512Mg. 

Fagan, Manriquez, Maatta, Seyam. and Marks have presented a full account 

of the syntheses and properties of M(C5Me512X2 (M = Th. U; X = H, Cl, alkyll 

compounds (771. Equations (46) - (50) describe some of the synthetic 

routes. It was found that three pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ligands could not 

be incorporated into the complexes. Except for the hydrides, Pseudotetrahedral 

MC14 + 2Mg(C5Me51C1(THFl t"luene,M(C5Me5)2C12 (461 

M = Th, U 

M(C5Me512C12 + 2LiR pentdne, M(C5Me512R2 

M- Th, U; R = CH3, CH2SiMe3, C6H5, CH2C6H5; 

M= Th, R = CH2CMe3 

(47) 

M(C5Me512C12 + LiR p entane cM(C5Me512(RlC1 

M = Th, IJ; R = CH2SiMe3, CH2CMe3. C6H5, CH2C6H5 

(48) 

M(C5Me512C12 + M(C5Me512R2 toluene w~M(C~M~~)~(R)C~ (49) 

M = Th, U; R = CH3 

M(C5Me512R2 + H2 to7uene~[M(C5Me5)2(P-H1H12 

M= Th, U; R = CH3. CH2SiMe3 

(50) 
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structures were postulated for the above species, most of which were shown to 

be monomeric. The thoriun complexes were observed to be less soluble but 

generally more thermally stable than those of Uranium, and the infrared 

spectra for analogous thorium and uranium compounds were nearly identical. 

Variable temperature lH NMR spectra indicated that hindered rotation takes 

Place around the U-C u-bonds in U(CgMeg12(C6H512 and U(C5Me5)2(C6H5)C1, 

with AG* = 12.4 2'1.0 kcal/mole at 40" for the first compound. and 13.5 + 0.3 

kcallmole at 65' for the second. In addition to the above alkyl compounds, a 

chelating dialkyl complex of uranium could be prepared from U(C5Me512C12 and 

the dilithiun salt of tetraphenylbutadiene. The proposed structure of the 

molecule is shown below. Interestingly, the thermal stabilities of the 

dlphenyl compounds were found to be markedly solvent dependent: while these 

species were stable in refluxing benzene, decomposition occurred in pentane 

even at room temperature. It was found by NMR that solutions of 

U(CgMeg)2(C6H512 in C&D6 rapidly underwent first order incorporation Of 

deuteriun into the phenyl groups. Isolation of the bfS(C6Dg) complex, 

followed by dissolution in C6D6, led to regeneration of the starting 

materlal. The above observations were explained by postulating the 

abstraction of an ortho-hydrogen atom from one PhenYl group by the partner 

phenyl group, producing free benzene and the benzyne complex, 

U(CgMeg)2(C6H4). The benzyne complex could subsequently react with C6D6 to 

Yield U(C,Me,l,(C,D,)(+6DHq). Subsequent reformations of similar, but 

deuterated, benzyne complexes, followed by exposure to C6D6, would lead to 

U(C,Me,l,(C6Dg)2. In fact, the authors provided further support for this 

proposal by trapping the Postulated benzyne intermediate with 

diphenylacetylene, leading to the product below, which was formed at a rate 

indistinguishable from the rate of loss of the C6Hg resonances for 

U(C,Me,l,(C6Hg)2 in C6D6. Interestingly, at 100' Th(CGMe512(CH2CMe3J2 could 

also be converted to bis(C6Hgl and bis(C6Dg) complexes in C6H6 or C6D6, 

respectively. The authors also explored the reactivity of the metal-alkyl 
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bonds. The dimethyl compounds were found to react rapidly with acetone at 

room temperature, leading to _t-butOXide compounds. From competitive 

experiments at -78: it was found that the first methyl group in the thorium 

compound was converted 30 times more rapidly than that for uraniwn. The 

second methyl groups were converted to _t-butoxide at much slower rates, with 

the thoriun methyl again being more reactive, by a factor of 20. Similarly, 

reactions with alcohols led to alkoxides (and alkenel. Results of competitive 

experiments using _t-butanol at -78' were similar to the above, with the first 

thorium methyl group being lost at a rate 1.5 times as rapidly as for uranium, 

and the second thorfun methyl group being lost 4 times as rapidly as that for 

uranium. Cleavage with I2 at -78' to yield actinide iodides followed a 

similar course, with the relative rates for thorfun relative to uraniun being 

3 and 2, for the first and second M-CH3 bonds, respectively. As depicted in 

equation (501, the actinide dimethyls and bis(trimethylsilylmethyls) react 

readily with H2 to yield the dimeric dihydrides. The solid state structure of 

the thoriun complex had previously been reported (781. When deuteriun was 

employed in the above reactions, the corresponding thorium deuteride could be 

isolated, but for uranium, extensive incorPoration of deuterius into the C5Me5 

ligands occurred. It was also found that exposure of the thorium dihydride to 

D2 led.rapidly to the dideuteride, which could be reconverted to the dihydride 

with He. In fact, in the lH NMR spectrum of the dihydrlde under hydrogen 

(0.75 atmosphere), one could observe exchange between free H2 and the hydride 

ligands. The infrared spectrum of the thorium dihydride contained bands 

assignable to terminal Th-H stretching modes (1404 and 1370 cm") and bridging 

Th-H stretching modes (650 - 1215 cm"). The terminal modes were observed to 

shift to 1002 and 979 cm-I on deuteration. The 'H NMR spectrum of the thOriUn 

dihydride contained a single thorium hydride resonance at 19.2 ppm even at low 

temperatures, assignable to the hydride ligands. indicating facile exchange of 

the terminal and bridging hydrides. For the uranium dihydride, a resonance at 

316.8 ppm could be similarly assigned. and once again this remained a singlet 

down to low temperatures. Unlike the thermally robust thorium dihydride, the 
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uranium dihydride was found to lose (reversibly) ca. 0.5 equivalents of H2 at 

room temperature under vacuum, apparently leading to a [U(CBMeB)2H]x 

complex. The IH NMR spectrum of this Species contained a singlet at -9.37 

ppm, Which was assigned to methyl groups in the U(III1 complex (a hydride 

resonance was not located). This resonance was broader (18 vs. 4 Hr.1 than 

the corresponding resonance at -2.27 ppm for the U(IV1 dihydride. Analogous 

to the thorium dimethyl complex, the thorium dihydride was found to react with 

Th(C5Me512C12 to yield [Th(C5Me512(H)C1]2, which was POStUlated to have 

bridging hydride and terminal chloride ligands. Similar attempts for uranium, 

however, led to CU(C5MeB)2C113. The hydridic nature of the hydride ligands 

was readily established through chemical reactivity studies. The dimeric 

thoriun dihydride could be quantitatively converted to the dichloride by 

reaction with 4 equivalents of CH3Cl. The uranium dihydride reacted 

similarly, except that a 4:l ratio of U(C5MeB)2C12 to U(C,Me,),(CH3)Cl was 

found. Similarly, the thorium dihydride was found to react with 4 equivalents 

of acetone or _t-butanol to form the di(iso-propoxide) or di(;-butoxide), 

respectively. The presumed intermediate Th(C5MeB12(0RlH complexes could not 

be detected, although Th(C,MeBl,(O-_t-C4HglH could be prepared by 

hydrogenolysis of Th(C5Me512(O-;-C4Hg1(CH31. Infrared and NMR spectral 

evidence were consistent with a monomeric structure. The thorium dihydride 

was also found to react with ethylene, leading to the diethyl compound. While 

reasonably stable, this compound did appear to decompose during the recording 

of infrared spectra, with the appearance of new bands similar to those 

expected for bridging hydride ligands. The formation of [Th(C5Meg12(u- 

H)C2H512 was suggested as a possibility. Both the thoriun and uraniun 

dihydrides were found to be very active catalysts for the homogeneous 

hydrogenation of olefins (e.g., I-hexene and even diphenylacetylenel, with the 

starting metal complex being recovered unchanged after the olefin had been 

hydrogenated. The uraniun catalyst was more active than the thoriun one, and 

over 800 turnovers could be attained without any observable loss of 

efficiency. It was suggested that the catalytic cycle depended on the breakup 

of the dihydride dimers into monomers. 

Edwards, Andersen, and Zalkin have reported MX4(OMPE12 complexes (M = U, 

X = Cl, Br; M = Th. X = Cl, I), which were prepared by the direct combination 

of the metal tetrahalide with 1,2-bis(dimethylphosphinolethane (79). 

Treatment of the chloride compounds with methyllithiua led to the 

M(CH3)4(OMPE)2 complexes, which Possessed reasonable thermal stabilities. 

These complexes were found to react with phenol to yield the respective 

M(OC6HB14(OMPE12 compounds. A single crystal x-ray diffraction study 

confirmed the nature of U(OC6HB)4(0MPE12. 



Cramer, Maynard, Paw, and Gilje have Published a preliminary report 

the solid state structure of U(C5H5)3CHP(CH3)2(C6Hg) (80). The compound 

been prepared from U(C5H5)3Cl and Li(CH2)2P(CH3)(CsH5). during which one 
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on 

methylene group apparently abstracted a hydrogen atom from the other methylene 

group. somewhat reminiscent of transition metal a-hydride abstractions, which 

can lead to alkylidene complexes (81). The solid state structure (Figure 18) 

was found to be based on the common pseudo-tetrahedral geometry adopted by 

many U(C5H5)3X complexes. Particularly notable, however, was the short U-C 

bond to the ylide ligand (2.29(3) A), which seems to suggest the occurrence of 

some U-C multiple bonding. The U-C-P angle was observed to be somewhat large 

at 142(l)', while the U-C(Cp) bond distances aVeraged 2.79(3) A. 

Fig. 18. The solid state structure of U(C5H5)3CCHPMe2(C5H5)1 frcnI ref. 80. 

Cramer, Maynard, and Gflje have also published a full paper dealing with 

the reactions of lithiwn phosphoylides in varyfng PrOPOrtiOnS with U(C5H5)3Cl 

(82). Equations (51) - (55) illustrate the variety of products isolated by 

these authors. The products of equation (51) have essentially been 

U(C5H5)3C1 + LI(CH2)2P(CH3)x(C,H5)y THF ,U(C5H5)3(:(CH)P(CH3)x(C6H5)yl (51) 

x=o,y= 2;x=l,y=l 

U(C5H5)3Cl + 2Li(CH2)2P(C6H5)2 THF, 1/2U(C5H5)2[CHP(C6H5)2CH212- (52) 

U(C5H5)2 

U(C5H5)3Cl + 3Li(CH2)2P(CH3)x(C6H5)y ether N U(C5H5)[(CH212- (53) 

P(CH3)x(C6H5)y13 

x=O,y=2;x=l,y=l 
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u(C,Hs)~(CH2),P(C,H,)213 can be seen in Figure 20. One can note that the 

coordination geometry may roughly be considered to be pentagonal bipyramidal. 

Fig. 20. The molecular structure of U(CSH6)c(CH212P(C6HS)2]~ from ref. 82. 

Arnaudet, Folcher, and Marquet-Ellis have reported on the reaction of 

U(C6HS)SR complexes (R = CH3, R-C4Hg) with SO2 (83). At -60' a t%CtiOn 

occurred, which was believed to lead to U(CSH5)S(S02R) insertion products, and 

large lH NMR shifts of the R gr0ul.X were observed. On Warming to room 

temperature, however, a subsequent reaction led to an insoluble complexes such 

as U,(C,H,),(SO,),(CH,)2. 

Other insertion products have been reported by Simpson and Andersen 

(84). Using the thorium or uraniun metallacycles shown below, they found that 

insertion reactions for f-C4HgCN, _t-C4HgNC, and CO occur (between the U-C 

bond) although for MeSSiNS. only simple adduct formation took IdaCt?. 

9°C 
[(Me3Si)2N]2M, ,SiMe2 

r 

Me/ \ Me 
SI 4,, 

Me 
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Spectroscopic data for 

indicating the product 

the 3-CqHgCN insertion products 

Shown below. Interestingly, it 

Mess{ 
Ye 

,N-St 

were interpreted as 

appeared that the 

[(Me&N] 2 

CMeg 

lower nitrogen atom could be protonated or methylated, but these products 

could not be readily purified. A considerably different course was followed 

by ,f-QHgNC, leading to a product formulated as shown below. One can readily 

Me Si 
a\ 

[~Me3Si+N]2dIN~siMe2 
‘N A 

Me3d 

observe that much more than a single insertion step is involved. The authors 

favored a process in which inSertIOn into the metal-carbon bond occurred 

first, followed by insertion of the isocyanide ligand carbon atom into the 

carbon-silicon bond. In fact, a quite analogous reaction was observed for CO, 

giving the product below. The E-QHgCN products could not be protonated or 

methylated. 

,N- . 
[(Me3Si)2N]2M, ‘IMe 

0 4 

A Variety of CO insertion reactions have been reported by the Marks 
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group. Maatta and Marks (85) have published a preliminary account of the 

homogeneous hydrogenation of the ri*-acyl complexes, M(C5Me5)2(n2-0CR)Cl (M = 

U, R = C6H5; M = Th, R = CH2CMe3), catalyzed by [Th(C5Me5)2H212, which can be 

quantitatively recovered. In each case, the major product is the alkoxide, 

M(C5Me5)2(0CH2R)Cl, which could be prepared independently from M(C5Me5)2C12 by 

treatment with one equivalent of alkoxide, or from M(C5Me5)2(R)C1, by 

treatment with one equivalent of paraformaldehyde. Deuteration studies 

demonstrated that the incorporation of 02 took place only at the orcarbon atom 

of the alkoxide. In the absence of H2 or D2, however, the catalyst brought 

about an iSOmeritation of the thorium acyl complex to a trans-enolate 

(below). Through deuteration experiments, it was established that H' 

P 
( C5 Me&Th 

\ 

CMe, 

-H n 

originated in the catalyst. In the presence of HE, the above isomerization is 

not competitive with hydrogenation. That isomerization is actually somewhat 

slower demonstrates that the isomerization was not a Prerequisite for 

hydrogenation. A POSSible scheme to explain these transformations was 

proposed, based on an Initial insertion of the carbon atom of the acyl ligand 

into a Th-D bond of the catalyst, leading to CTh(C5Me5)2Cll-OCD(CH2CMe3)- 

CTh(C5Me5)2Dl. This proposed intermediate could then undergo either B-hydride 

elimination, yielding Th(C5Me5)2(D)H and the isomerized product, 

Th(C5Me5)2(OC(D)=C(H)CMe3), or else it could undergo Th-C bond hydrogenolysis, 

leading (with D2) to Th(C5Me5)2D2 and Th(C5Me5)2(OCD2CH2CMe3)C1. The 

formation of a trans olefin in the isomerization product could readily be 

explained from this scheme as a result of SteriC factors. 

Fagan, Moloy. and Marks have also communicated evidence for the formation 

of actinide formyls via migratory insertion of CO into metal-hydrogen bonds 

(86). For this study, several complexes of stoichiometries Th(C5Me5)2(0R)H 

(R = _t-$Hg). C(_t-C4Hg)2H. g-2,6-(_t-C4Hg)2C6H3) were prepared by various 

routes. The first complex was found to react with CO, yielding an enediolate, 

with a half-life of ca. 3 minutes, while the second had a corresponding half- 

life of ca. 5 hours. The third complex did not seem to form an enediolate. 

However, while enedfolate formation for the latter two compounds was slow, 
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rapid reactions with CO were observed at -78'. producing yellowish solutions, 

which suggests (reversible) formation of an n*-formyl ligand. In fact, 

the AH values for these latter processes could be estimated as ca. -4.5 f 0.9 

and -5.9 _1 1.5 kcal/mole. with AS values of -11.7 + 4.3 eu and -23.9 + 7.4 eu, 

respectively. That these complexes were indeed n*-formyl compounds was 

demonstrated by infrared spectra (loss of Th-H at 1355 cm-l, gain in C-O at 

1477 cm-l for l*CO and 1443 cm-l for l3 CO for the second alkoxy hydride) and 

NMR spectra (1H resonances for the formyl ligands were observed at 15.2 and 

14.7 ppfn, respectively; 13C resonances at 372 and 360 ppm. J(13C-HI = 114 

Hz). The NMR spectra also indicated that the CO insertion/extrusion Process 

was very rapid on the NMR timescale by -40". and from magnetization transfer 

experiments on a mixture of Th(C5Me5)2(0R)H compounds (R = C(,t-C4Hg12H, 2.6- 

(t-C4Hg)2C6H3) under CO, it could be concluded that intermolecular transfer of 

hydride ligands was not important. 

Fagan, Manriquez, Vollmer, Day, Day, and Marks have reported extensively 

on thoriun and uranium complexes of stoichiometries M(CGMe5)2(NR21C1 (R = CH3, 

C2H5) and M(C5Me5)2(NR212 (M = Th, U, R = CH3; M = U, R = C2H5) and their 

chemical and phys cal properties (87). 
11 

The appropriate complexes were 

prepared as outlined in equations (56) - (59). For these complexes, variable 

M(C5Me512C12 + LlNR2 ether c M(C5Me5)2(NR21C1 

M- Th, U: R = CH3. C2H5 

M(C5Me5)2C12 + 2LiN(CH3)2 ether t M(C5Me5)2(N(CH3)212 

M = Th, U; R = CH3 

(56) 

(57) 

U(C5Me5)2(CH3)2 + *(C2H5)2NH 60', U(CgMe5)2(N(C2H5)2)2 (58) 

Th(C5Me512(N(CH3)21C1 + LiCH3 ether%Th(C5Me5)2(N(CH3)2)CH3 (59) 

temperature NMR studies indicate that the nitrogen and crCarbOn atoms of the 

amido groups are coplanar with the actinide metal and chloride ligand, and 

thus, the two amido alkyl groups become nonequivalent at low temperatures. 

For U(C5Me5)2(N(CH3)2)Cl, the barrier to U-N bond rotation was determined to 

be 12.4 + 1.0 kcal/mole. For U(C5Me5)2(N(CH312)2, a similar barrier of 

9.6 + 1 kcal/mole was determined. However, such determinations were not made 

for thorium. Treatment of the M(C5Me5j2(NR21C1 complexes with CO in toluene 

at 95 - 100" led to the formation of n*-carbamoyl insertion products, 

M(C5Me5)2(n2-0CNR2)C1, which were theroughly characterized spectroscopically, 

includfng through incorPoration of 13C0. Interestingly, variable 
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temperature lH NMR studies of these compounds indicated that the two carbamoyl 

alkyl groups were nonequivalent, with negligible broadening of their 

resonances occurring even to 125'. indicating a high barrier (> 23 kcal/mole) 

to rotation around the OC-NR2 bond. For Th(C5Me5)2(n2-013CN(C2H5)2)C1, the 

carbamoyl resonance in the 13C NMR spectrun was found to be at 248.5 ppm. The 

solid state structure for Th(C5Me5)2(s2-OCN(C2H5)2)C1 was determined (Figure 

211, and evidences significant disorder in the n2-carbamoyl ligand, with the 

oxygen atom populating two sites nearly equally (site 0 has a population of 

0.57(2), with the 0' population being 0.42(3)). The Th-C(C5Me5) bond distances 

Fig. 21. The solid state structure of Th(C5Me5)2(n2-OCNEt2)C1 from ref. 87. 

averaged 2.78(4) A, while the Th-C(carbamoY1) distance, subject to extra 

uncertainty due to the disorder, was 2.418(20) A. Th-C-O angles of 74.5(11) 

and 70.1(15)" were observed, as well as Th-0 distances of 2.460(16) A (to 01, 

and 2.383131) A (to 0'). Notably, the apparently Shorter Th-0' distance 

seemed to be accompanied by a longer C-O' distance of 1.53(4) A, (cf., C-O = 

1.44(3) Al. The C-N distance of 1.34(2) A appeared reasonable, but the C-O 

distances were each longer than those observed in analogous transition metal 

complexes. Interestingly, variable temperature lH NMR spectra indicated that 

the two n2-carbamoyl orientations are in equilfbriun with one another in 

solution, with the rotational barrier (AC') being ca. 9.1 ,+ 0.3 kcal/mole. In 

fact, thermodynamic values for the equilibriun could be estimated as AH = 1.2 

+ 0.1 kcal/mole, and AS = 8 + 1 eu. Relatively similar values were obtained 

for U(C6Me5)2(n2-OCN(C2H5)2)C1, with AC' being 8.9 + 0.5 kcal/mole. &i = 

0.8 + 0.3 kcal/mole, and A5 = 9 + 3 eu. CO insertion could also be realized 

for the M(C5Me5)2(NR2)2 compounds. In fact, monocarbonylation could be 
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achieved within 2 hours at 0" under 1 atmosphere of CO, and a number of such 

M(C6Me6),(n2-0CNR2)(NR2) complexes were reported (M = Th, R = CH3; M = U, R = 

CH3, C2H6). Under more forcing conditions, a second insertion step could be 

realized, and unlike other reported actinide CO insertion processes, this step 

could be reversed in vacua at 100'. -- with no enediolate formation being 

observed. A solId state structural investigation for U(C6Me6)2(n2- 

0C(N(CH3)2)2 was carried out, and the result is shown in Figure 22. The 

C bll 

Fig. 22. The structure of U(C6Me6)2(n2-OCNEt2)2 from ref. 87. 

average U-C(C6Me6) bond distance was 2.788(13lA, while the U-C (carbamoyl) 

distances averaged 2.404(9)h. The U-O distances were still shorter at 

2.366(6)8. reflecting the high oxygen affinity of UraniUm. The C-O and C- 

N(C2H6J2 bond distances averaged 1.275(11) and 1.333(14) A. The carbamoyl 

ligands are rotated ca. 14" out of the plane defined by the uraniun atom and 

the midpoints of the two C-O bonds. In order to test the relative 

susceptibilitiesof U-C and U-N bonds to CO inSertiOn, Th(C6Me6)2(N(CH3)2)CH3 

was prepared as in equation (59). It was found that in this complex, 

preferential CO insertion into the Th-C bond took place, yielding 

Th(C,Me,)2(n2-OCCH3)(N(CH3)2). Attempts to bring about a second insertion 

appeared to lead to mixtures of products. 

While not involving an actual organometallic compound, a report by 

Prusako, Petrov, Terent'ev, and Simorov has appeared in which evidence for a 

uranium-trifluorophosphine complex, perhaps U(PF3)6. is presented (88). In 

their approach, uranium metal vapor was cocondensed with 60 equivalents of PF3 
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at liquid nitrogen temperature. Mass spectra of some of the volatile 

constituents at low temperature indicated the presence of U+ and U(PF3)+ 

fragments. Subsequently, attempts were made to distill or'sublime such 

volatile species fran the condenser chamber to a liquid nitrogen cold trap. 

Once the chamber temperature reached O", the cold trao was allowed to warm to 

room temperature. After standing one day, no volatile uraniun species CDUld 

be detected from the trap by mass spectroscopy, but substantial quantities of 

uraniun products were reported to be present in the cold trap. It was 

postulated that U(PF315 may have been prepared under these conditions, 

analogous to the previously described U(CO)6, which is stable only under 

cryogenic conditions (891. 

Several reports have appeared related to the utilization of 

organoactinides in catalysis or organic synthesis. Miller and DeKock have 

investigated the reaction of cyclohexanone with metal vapors including 

neodymiun (vide supra) and uranium (391. As mentioned before, two major -- 

products were obtained, [l,l'-bicyclohexyll-l,l'-diol (a oinacol) and Z-(1- 

cyclohexen-1-yl)cyclohexanone (an aldol-derived product). For neodymlun and 

uranium, the relative aldol/pinacol ratios were 2.1 and 2.8, while for 

chromiun and titanimn the values are 2.5 and 0.29, respectively. For uranium, 

however, a small amount (3%) of a third product was also observed, 

bicyclohexylidene. 

Wen, Chang, Chuang, Chin, and Chang have reported on the polymerizations 

of alkynes, dienes, and alkyl halides brought about by uraniun powder (90). 

The authors reoort that 10 grams of uranium Dowder brings about varying types 

of polymerizations with 4 mL of acetylenedicarboxylate. 5 mL Dhenylacetylene, 

or 4 mmoles of acetylene. In the first case, a 70% yield of the tetramer, 

tetramethyl-4-methoxy-5-(1,2,3-tris-(methoxycarbonyl)-2-cyclopentenyl)-l- 

oxabicyclo-[2.2.1]-hepta-2,5-diene-1,2,3,6-tetracarboxylate, was obtained 

after only 2 hours. An even faster reaction took place for phenylacetylene. 

60% of Which was consumed, yielding a Droduct composed 90% of 1,2,4- 

triphenylbenzene and 5% of 1,3,5_triphenylbenzene. With acetylene itself only 

a very small yield was obtained (3X1, which apoeared from spectral data to be 

a linear polymer. Cocondensation of butadiene onto the powder at 70' led to 

an 80% conversion to polymer after 4 hours. Infrared data indicated it to be 

composed of 94% cis-1,4_polybutadiene, 3% of the trans isomer, and 3% of 1,2- 

polybutadiene. Isoprene was similarly converted to the cis polymer, with the 

consumption being 50%. Uraniun ally1 catalysts are known also to lead to cis 

polymerization of butadiene (91). With ally1 chloride, a substance grossly 

fOrmU ated as C18H30C14 was isolated. On the basis of spectral data, the 

product was believed to be CH3CH=CH-(C3H5Cl14-CH=CHCH3. with mass spectroscopy 
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suggesting that the (C3H5Cll4 portion is 4,6,9,11-tetrachloromethyl-2,12- 

tetradecadiene. Similar treatment of ally1 bromide led to a material 

formulated ilS C2~t$68r6. or CH,CH=CH-(CH(CH2Br)CH2),$H(CH2Br)CH3, in which the 

five central repeating units were assumed to form a 4,6.8,10.12- 

pentakis(bromomethyll-2-octade.cene unit. 

Bowman, Nakamura, Fagan, Burwell, and Marks have reported on the 

catalytic activities of Y-alumina-supported M(C5Me512(CH312 (M = Th, U) 

complexes toward prooene hydrogenation and ethylene polymerization (92). 

Experiments were carried out using either fully dehydroxylated alumina, or ca. 

75% dehydroxylated alumina, and subsequent to being supported on the surface, 

the organoactinide complexes were activated under He or H2 streams. It was 

found that activation of the compound on the fully dehydroxylated SuPPort led 

to little CH4 evolution, while activation on the Partially dehydroxylated 

SuPPort led to large amounts of CH4. Interestingly, activation under H2 led 

to little CH4 production, which occurs rapidly in homogeneous media forming 

[M(C5Me5)2H212. A flow reactor was used to study urooene .hydrogenation with 

H2/C3H6 = 4.69 at 1 atmosphere total pressure. With the uraniun Catalyst on 

dehydroxylated Y-alumina, turnover frequencies of 0.33isecond (25') and 

0,55/second were observed, compared to values of O.l6/second and 0.33/second. 

respectively, for the thorfun compound. On the partially dehydroxylated 

alumina at 120" _! it was also established that the uranium catalyst effected 

over 0.1 turnovers per second. For platinun on silica, the corresponding 

value is 0.26lsecond at -46" (93). It was demonstrated that the actinide 

turnover rates per surface actinide atom must be substantially greater than 

the above rates Per total actinide atoms. Both the thorium and the uranium 

compounds were also active in catalyzing the polymerization of ethylene. In 

fact, subsequent to the introduction of as many as 79 equivalents of ethylene 

in the polymerization experiments, the replacement of heliun by hydrogen as 

the feed gas then allowed for the raofd catalytic hydrogenation of ethylene. 

Overall, it was noted that the catalytic activities for the supported species 

were much higher than for the homogeneous systems, and the similarities in 

catalytic activities for the thorium and uraniun compounds suggested that the 

catalytic cycles'involved exclusively the tetravalent state. 

A number of physical studies on actinide organometallic compounds have 

appeared. Studies dealing with photoelectron spectra of lanthanide and 

actinide cyclopentadienyl compounds (371 and with the vibrational spectra of 

Th(CBHB12 and related lanthanide compounds (381 have been described in the 

lanthanide portion of this review. 
. 

Ciliberto, Condorelli, Fagan, Manriquez, 

Fragala, and Marks have reported the He(I) and He(I1) photoelectron 

spectroscopy of a number of compounds of stoichiometry M(C5Me512X2, where M = 
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Zr, Th, or U, and X = Cl or CH3 (94). For these complexes, ionization bands 

for the 3p orbitals of chlorine were observed in the 9.5 - 11.5 eV region, and 

showed the expected decrease in cross section (relative to carbon 2~) with the 

higher photon energies. The patterns for thorfun and uranium were reasonably 

similar to that for zirconium, except that there was some indication that 

significant mixing was occurring between a2 (n) orbitals from the chlorine 

atoms and 5f metal orbitals. For each dimethyl compound, two ionization bands 

were observed, which could be assigned to the symmetric and antisymmetric M- 

CH3 bonding combinations. For zirconium, these ionizations were identified as 

the bands at 7.18 and 10.27 eV, respectively, while for thorfun and uranium 

the appropriate values were 7.00 and 10.22, and 7.26 and 10.64 eV, 

respectively. The fact that the differences between the two bands are nearly 

the same for each metal was interpreted as an indication of similar metal- 

carbon bonding interactions. In contrast, for the d2 molybdenum and tungsten 

compounds (95). the differences were only on the order of 1.5 ev. Bands in 

the range of 7.4 - 8.0 eV for the,M(C5Me5)2C12 compounds, and 7.7 - 8.5 eV for 

the M(C5Me512(CH3j2 compounds, were assigned to ionizations of C5Me5 II- 

electrons. For all dichlorides, these bands were very similar, suggesting 

that metal-ring interactions were reasonably similar. The corresponding 

patterns for the dimethyl complexes differed noticeably, however, and it was 

suggested that enhanced metal-ligand interactions were present for the 

actinides, by virtue of their 5f orbitals. Finally, for U(C5Me512Cl2 and 

U(C5Me5)2(CH312, low energy bands at 6.85 and 6.64 eV. respectively, were 

assigned to 5f Orbital ionizations. The small difference between these two 

band energies was noted to be in strong contrast to the situation for related 

transition metal complexes. 

Pyykk; and Lohr have published some relativistically parameterized 
. . 

extended Huckel calculations on a variety of lanthanide and actinide compounds 

(961. In addition to calculations on a number of oxide and halide species 

(and U(BH4141, a calculation on U(C8H8)2 was reported, assuming U8h 

symmetry. The resulting atomic charges were 4.10 for uranium, -0.31 for 

carbon, and 0.05 for hydrogen, with the overlap populations being -0.169 for 

U-C, 1.133 for C-C, 0.962 for C-H, and 0.024 for U-H. As would be expected, 

the frontier orbitals were highly localized on the metal, being mostly 5f in 

character and rather close in energy (-9.42 and -9.41 eV). Some mixing was 

observed to take place between the ligand orbitals and the uranium d and f 

orbitals. Comparisons to published Photoelectron spectra and other MO 

calculatfons were provfded. 

Luke and Streitwieser have published a study on the barriers to ligand 

rotation in U(1.4-(,t-CqHg)2CgHg)2 and Fe(l.3-(_t-C4Hg)2C5H312. While U(C8H812 
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